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,„ Wx A. Gnrrent was a fcuinesa vtsit-
JPfc WktMtOVB Sttudtf otwiIb; , . 

!,^®i •• Kin* »M up from Water-
Jtiwn. Tuesday oa business connected 
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i littler and I .  W, THwtinii were 
for Watertown Tulesday 

. *•#•1. . . Mire Pearlte Poppen went 
Wwtown Tuesday for a few 

AW? visit with lire. Roy RitcMe. ._. 
**K Lovinia Olsen wont to Water-

Saturday to spend the day. Her 
Mrs. HlmerSiem, met tor at 

"liannavand accompanied her—Willow 
News. "" . 
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Mi*. F. C. Cochrane was a passen
ger for Watertown Friday for a -feW 

vVislt. . . Mrs. Earl Shanafe'.t 
over Trom Watertown this ntorn 

^ ing for a visit- with lier mother and 
ta*#r. . • Miss Calwell retarded to, 

-- ' Watertown last evening after a' stioi't 
T«it with Mrs. B. A. Gllmore, She 
was accompanied Tiy Mrs. Gilmore*s 
twe little boys. Clark Courier. 

Mia Schroeder transacted business 
, in Watertown Friday. . . Clarence Rus 

ssl arrived home from Watertown 
Setuflay. . . Bmll Schultz and Geo 
•tigebretson were Watertown visitors 
Saturday, jj^ Miss Clara Fuertenan 

• •'•was. a guest of friends In Watertown 
Wadpeoday. . . Mrs. J A Putnam, wlio' 

v Kmi been confined in Luther hospital 
at Watertown for some time, arrived 

: lieme Saturday.—Revillo Item. 

., Md. Strom went to Watertown *'on 
*P»esday evening to ha-re some den-

. tat work done, -r. Levi Kemp, a promi 
! .: ,-nsMt Laketonite, arrived here Satur-

dar morning lifter a visit in Water-
,tow*. . . -Gust. Bjorklund, of Laketon, 

. iwlie was severely injured: several 
•weeks ago when he was kicked in the 

; laiee by a horse, returned from the 
' , Wfctectown hospital almost complete

ly recovered. At present lie is still 
"Wbfbie to eat solid foods,—Lake Nor-

• 4m •nterpilse. . «. 

Attorney Russell was attending to 
legal matters in Watertown, on Wed-

: :' sasday. . . M. D. VandarWarka and 
•wife and Miss Gladys Joy Visited in 

• Watertown Friday night. .... Oscar 
Wlajum was a Watertown passenger 
-"Wednesday evening. , . O. Ai Lee of 

. Watertown ..visited our. city Monday .-
. . Frank Sour returned yesterday 
,m«Mlng from Watertown, where he 
Is&l b^nVefceiviSg treatment at a^ios-
pitaL—Hayti^Herald.^ ..gt-lfyj 

. Hlis Arthur was down froip Water-, 
town Tuesday visiting relatives. . . B. 

• A. Friday and wife were passengers 
te Watertown Wednesday. . . Mjrs. 

..Fred Robinson and Mrs. John Robin
son went to Watertown Tuesday for 
a brief visit. . . Mr. and Mrs. George 

/Lee visited relatives'in Watertown 
. "ever Sunday returning' home Monday. 

. ..'Mrs. Fitzgerald of Watertown was 
— here Tuesday and Wednesday in the 

interests of the D. of H. While here 
ahe was a guest of Mrs." Burton.— 
JBDtelline Tribune: 

Lee Stover of Watertown delivered 
.; a ^easing address before chapel at 
Instate College yesterday morning. 

Mies Beatrice Williamson, of Keokuk, 
iawa, arrived here from Watertown 

;; Friday to visit her friend. Miss Eliza-
iRaelker. . . The people of-Wa

tertown «re-holding meetings for the 
5>uaspose «f getting the .parents inter
ested in the development of character 
In *fce home. This is a splendid idea 

' and it would be weir to Save a little 
""ebaracter development" among the 

ups" not only in Watertown. 
'' but throughout the country.—Brook 

•l,iVinge' Mes&nger/;:ayns^Uww 
; : , •-'• ' ' 

*• V. Arthur was'here first of 
v'Tveak "from Watertown visiting with 

lioaae folks, returning on Tuesday 
evaalng's passenger. . , B. W. Allen 
the veterinary from Watertown, was 
Jn our city Tuesday and Wednesday 
examining some live stock prepara-

, tory^ta kaving them shipped into oth-
fr M^tea. . . Misa Margaret Mielke re-

j'iumed Tuesday evening to Watwc 
"town after nursing Several weeks^ui 
Ik* Br, Burleigh faltnily of this city 
and Ike H. Ryerson family east of th« 

. Mrs. L. W. Ball was" shopping 
ia »teUine one1 day last we£k 
|TW|t was campeiled to wait qp ttntfl 
fodrVo'cIock '#«r 
train ill order to ^etofivey the-»Mrs; 
aerosa^tfie njjsing torrents. ,jr Mrs, 
Gust- Brandt and ^aMghter, 1$Qftlt^ 
f ent to Watertow#'Mp||da^^tunS' 
^g,Tue6tIar.. |06tf Mayttiel'Mis Men 

*94 w#s"ed?ri 

1tm up itraoi 
piwrt of last *isiti«« raiatirea. 
•«na friends. .. Hilbeit Rietvaat a#enC 
ftobday with his wife,~irhO te in s 
pital in Watertown. , Mner -Mookj 
menses, of Watertown, spent t little: 
time here, bet ween,trains, Monday. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lan4^»nde OToole spent 
Sunday Visiting relatives sad frieads 
in Watertown.—OTorence Fonun. 

• •. Walton and wife went up to Wa
tertown Tuesday and remained until 
the next day visiting with relatives 
and friends in that city... Rev. Father 
Slynn #ent to Watertown Tuesday. 
He Is assisting In the Forty Hour de
votion servic? conducted in'the Cath
olic eiHtrch m that city this week. . . 
Misses Ina Bushey :and Rlizabeth 
Wiley spent SUhdkt with relatives 
and friends at Wajtertown> > . Sain 3. 
.Sb^ta, traveling salesman for- the J. 
|,^Gase company, was 4own from >Wa-' 
t6ttown Friday. . , J. C. Bastian and, 
wife, of Watertown, arrived here Tues 
-dfor^ morning. They 'will1 visits with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Sikkihk for several 
days. Mr. and Mrs, Bastian are ar
ranging to move to: the south' to aak« 
their future home .and before leaving 
they greeted their friends in Castle-
wood with their-farewell visit. . ^ 11-
B. Keator was down from Watertown 
the latter part of last week and the 
fore parte of the present week; looking 
after his Irasiness and farming inter
ests in tbis i>lace and vicinity. H'j. 
bas but recently returned from New 
Tork and oilier eastern cities where 
he spent several weeks on a combined; 
business and pleasure „trip^3astia-
wood .Republican. ^ •JsjT" 

"Mrs? R. J. Arnold is spending tne 
week in Watertown. . . J. F. Knadle 
was among people ftbm this locality 
in/%atertown Thursday. . . Mr. and 
Mrs. JS. E. little of Watertown were 
guests <of Hazel relatives over Sun-
dajr. - Mrs. Geo. Brougman returned 
from 4 trip to Watertown Thursday. ; 
Sandford Patrick and Geo: Brougman 
made the round tripi to Watertown on 
Tue^day.fife Leo Clifford was a Wa
tertown eight-sefer Saturday and inci-
detitany' bad soine dental work done. 
. {. Alfred BJorkman. was in Water-
twpn/jtijpStaple of daysHliis week, ill-

engagem^rifc! . ; Misses 
Larson and Sour, popular Kellerton 
schoolm^aiog) represented that ?thriv-* 
ing ; ebfemunltr in Wat crlown Satur
day. *!" . Mr. atnd Mrs. A. J. Busknid 
were Etenewing actjuai^tances in Wa -
terto^* Saturday and also takiiie :in 

waging; styles. . . Reported ^that 
Adolph Stoltz will soon move his fam • 
ily to Watertowii where he is engaged 
in the electrical business..' Mepdames' 
Shaw and Ozanne were in Watertown 
Thursday and were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. *R. E. Little. 
. . fMiss Edna Wendllng, who is in a 
Watertown hospital recovering from 
an Operation for appendicitis, will Tbe 
able to return, to her Kelieirton home 
this week. ;Mrs. Byers, who has 
befen'%' guest at.tbe Cottrell home for 
the past ten days, left for Watertown 
Tuesday morning.—Hazel Register. 
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How's This? 

W« otter One Hundred Dollars 
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be jCured by Hall'a Catarrk 
Cure. ' * £ W : 

F. J. CHE NET H CO.. ToIeflV <if 
/W'e, tbe underslgrned, bave known F. 3. 

Cheney for Uie iaat lS yeara, and believe 
him perfectly.:honorable In all bnslneaa 
trasaactionB and financially able to carry 
out flhy obligations made by hia firm. 

NATIONAL^BAI^ ^OF COMMERCE, 
. ^ •, Toie4*' ®' 

-Hall's Catarrh Curelrwttn InteraaHy. 
acting directly , upon tne blood and ma-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
rsent free. pMce 75 cents per bottle. 8ol4 
by all Druggists. 

TAkQiUU-sS'juaUyJPatetorcaBatipaUob. 
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Have you madeany 

plans for your vaca

tion this summerZ '<j. •" •••.•• v :.v; 

A countless number of outing 
spots in this great country am 
served byRocklsland Lines— 

4/"^. Boot* to Xiatwa ^ Boott, h»i 
II, Kahl'e subd.; »1.M % i, 

Frank -H. Austin to Hlmer JR. and 
Carl A. Schneider, 
of NBK »l. 

Laura •. Kelly to John Goody, B, 
SO feet of lot «, 10, bWk «^Pettl-
grew's Addition; fl. " 

Marg. A. Han ten to Hanten Bond 
Co... lots 1 and 2, block 12 Brock's Ad
dition; t i .  . S",^.  -  v^.-  |  

J. L. Glaw to ifenry Pulfccher 
and N^SB!4 12-1164SS; $1. 

A. P. Shrimplin to Helen Jf Rey-
nard, BHNB% 3-117-51; »4,000. . 

Minnie G. Way to Wll R. Lam
bert, Jots *11, 12, 18 and 14,. block 8#, 
West Watertown; »400. 

>T. Fi Dietrick to Cynthia J. Walsh, 
lot IS, block Second Railway Ad
dition; fl. 
- A. D. McLaughlin to. Alfred Mc
Laughlin, lots 13, block 87, ftourth 
Railway Addition; $1,400. . f 

N. P. Dodge, Jr., to Howard Gross, 
lot 79, Belmont; 

Akbert Hi Meester^o" W. GfeBird, 
SW% 7-117^2; f 12,160. 

Dakota Securities Co. "to John 3. 
Hanten, Trustee, lots 16 to 28, inc., 
block 63; lots 7 to 10, inc., 21 to 27, 
inc., block 54, Way-Case Addition; $L 

©. Williams to Eva B. Whiting, 
lot 14, 16, block 4, Horswill's Addi
tion; fl. 

Kampeska Land Co. to Wm. Luck, 
Jr., lot 10, block 3, Lake Shore Addi-
iton to Tahota; fl: 

F. R. Meadows to Mary O'Laughlln, 
lot i, block 66, Second Railway Addi
tion; fi,... • 

;; Mary jT. Croghan to Davis A. Grog-
han, lots S, 9 and 10, block 63, See-
,ond Railway Addition; f 1, 

fllizabeth Philp to U. S. fidelity 
and Guaranty Co., all of block 4, Stone 
& Wylie's Additi^i; f 1 

Simon Gaffney to John H. Hanten, 
NW54NWX 25-117-62; f l .  

State of South Dakota to H. S. Mul-
ler, NW%NW% 36-118-54; f480. 

Bmma Kuhn to John E. Kuhn, lot 
10,'J block gf, Second Railway Addi
tion; fl. 

D, L. Keyes to^jrohn A. Land, SB% 
15-116-55; fl. -if" • 

William H. Stokes to A. B. Cook, 
NEW4 29-117-6?;' »1. 

(5ordeliialC*.';i0ro.wn.-.to. 
Meadows, NtW^ 14-117-62; fl 

-Michael Shinnick to Hattie Bu^ey, 
lot  9,  block 10, Brock's Addition; f l ,  

Dakota'Securities Co! to Alfred Mc 
Laughlin, lots 3, 4, 30 and 31, block 
50, West Watertown; f400. 

"Adam Kietzman to W. D. Sloan, 
SE34 7-ll» 51; f50. 

Marcus P. Gergen to Johti and A;, J. 
Meester, S% 32-116-51; f22,'400. . ^J 

G. W. Myers to Town of Florence, 
lot 4, block 13, Florence; f 100. 

S. M. Bim et al to Augusta P^der-
son, lot 9, section 5, lot 12, section 
NE%NB% section- 7 and lot 6, section 
8-118-64; f6,000. 

Tillie Mengelt to Jos., V. Freund, 
lots 4 and 5, block 3, Waverly; $400. 

Minnie G. Way to Alfred McLaugh
lin, lots 18 and 19, block 48; lot 18, 
block 55. West Watertown f275. ; • J. 

Julia Menchel to Clinton* Garner/ 
lot 12, block 33^8e£OftikRai^way.™£.d-, 
dit ion; f l .  wffir  m 

Eva B. Whiting to R. G. Williams, 
lots 11,12 and 13/block 1, Lake 
Addition.; f 1,000. f, L 

John B. Hasten, Trustee, to Geo. 
W. Case, lots 40, 41, 43, 44 and ̂ '45, 
block 26, West Watertown; f l .  ^  

Dakota Securities tJo.4 to John if A; 
DeLaRonde, lots 18 and 19, block^49< 
W. Watertown; f l .  "  .  

Bernice Case Jones to Alfred |jlc-
Laughlin, lots 42, 43, block 26, West 
Watertown; f200 

Lillian B» case to Alfred McLai 
lin. lpts 44 and 45, block 26, West 
tertown; fl. . -
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Until and mcnidini 

itseils the world over tor One 
oarselve ,̂overstocked  ̂having 
orders, thus doubling our supply 
carry so large a stock we offer them for,£ 
time only at exactly what the cost us at wholesale 
dozen lots. Your money back if not satisfied 
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atertown Printi 
t*. .^eupa.—.« 
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Wo||̂  Donate Billet 
To Beloved! Fraice 

New York.^-Following up: Its sugges
tion of a  gift  of ft ,000,000,^90 from the 
United. . States to' France, the New 

World said today, editorially, "the 
World is well aware that a thousand 
million dollars is a large sum; but it 
is not a large sum as war expenditures 
eo • 

"This country could easily waste 
fl,000.000,000 in war without the ac
complishment of a single Important 
military result and that Is what it is 

York World, today declared the plan certain to do unless it devotes its re-

z. 

has met - wltht approval from, every 
quarter. * , -

Bankers, business men and toilers, 
the World said, had registered unqual
ified approval of the plan. Telegrams 
from editors of'newspapers in various 
parts of the country indorsing the idea 
were printed. They came from Phila
delphia, Seattle; Charleston, Cleve
land, Columbia, S. ^C., and many other 

|§ Should France refuse to accept subli 
a jtift from this country, the World 
suggests it be made In the form of a 
loan, carrying only such interest as 
would pay its expenses. It was de-. 
elared Wall street, through interviews 
and letters, ha<l swung solidly behind 
the plan. 

"In urging that the United ^States 
government by act of Congress should 
give" fl,000,000,000 to Francfe," the 

sources to supplying the deficiencies 
of the allies. , , 

"We cjuo/iot (4Ga"^s5TanSy to France 
except a comparatively small force of 
regulars who should be sent there for 
senilmental reasons; but we can sup 
ply the money, the food, the -credit 
and supplies, so vital to the allies,'/ 

"They spend their money''"ffaster 
than they make it," 

"Well, that's no trick nowadays/'— 
Ohio State Journal, 

v v 

"We^^lifffe a little group of^%flIful 
neighbors' cats out in the back yard 
representing no opinion but their own 
—Ohio State Journal. 

Promoter (at end of 
scriptidn of new scheme) i" 

,*.:v • s_> 

millions in it!" ' 

glowing de-
There's 

Cautious Investor; "And yet you 
^ > ,want my paltry f600."—-Boston Tran-

Geo. W. Case to Alfred McLaughlin; ecriptr4V 

(T«flow»toiie»«tional 
P«tli 

•y" uwf 
isfti'i&t 

-4l^,&apdard'<ita 
^ °MP ̂  ̂  
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lot 38, block 27; lo| as, blo^k 3J, lot 
16; 17, 24, 25 and "26, block M; lots 

7, 21, it, 23, block 44; lots l£ 19, 20, 
$i. block S0^ lots 12 tbJS, %0o<Sk 6ij| 
SVesti Watertown; lots 16 ta/40, block' 
62; lots 29 30 and 3fl. block S3; loEs 
l35 and 86,,fcl<wlt f$4» ^ay43t#e Addi
tion; ' w 

ase to *Alfr»4 ^cT^gl^lin, 
- 140 and 41, block H TNpAer-

' 'P^'fl, r. " »r 

a,42»id 13, block IvJUi^.Vkrr 
ite tL $ 

Belgian Relief Asso-f 

ciation Formed Her 

An organization has been perfeci 
for a systematic raising of funds lb' 
Belgian relief work. The follOwi* 
officers have been chopen for CstWj 
ton. county; 

.. # . ' ;^s 
Pi^Bident—Mayor 'A/T: Hdpkii^L 
Secretary—M. W. Shesfe, Jr. ; ' 
Treasurer—Chester K. Snyder. 
- Committed for the county—Ju^g^r 

I. H; Mvers, Watertown; .Geo.- Kjp 
JBurt, South Shore; H. A. $asse, Hea> v" 
ry; Chris Oilbertson, .Florence; GMf- ^ 
ford Youngren, 
lock, Kampeska; 
bunrg; A. T. Lenartz, Waverly, and 
Einil Pinholt, Grover. 3; 

The committee will seek to 
Codington county's full share of „ v 

funds for relief—by full  share is  * ^  5 i |  
meant jts due proportion of a large J 
fund which has been undertaken t»^* M; !  
be raised by a national movement fdr 1  '^II  
Belgina relief. * 

. |fcci Ma 
The state headquarters for thils W | 

ertson, Florence; 
Wallace; E. D. WUso^-1-1"'1 

1; HL A. Krans, Kmaaz- A>; 

^ttbUshlng. ,Co^^;.# 

^ -|^tt|«_8^ritie8, do: 

il 

lief work is at Sioux Falls. 
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